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Keynes' Monopolistic Theory 
of Employment, Interest, and Money 

, 
" 

By Clark Edwards' 

Abstract 

Competition IS usually assumed as the general case In applIcations of classiCal and neoclassical 
economic theory Monopoly IS treated as 8 special case Several leadmg economists dunng the 
thirties sought to develop a general theory of monopoly wlthln which competition might be 
treated as a special case, among these was John Maynard Keynes Thts article develops the Implica
tions of Keynes' monopolIStic assumptions for mflation and unemployment Reconclhabons of 
KeyneSian macroeconomIcs wIth neoclassIcal aggregatlve theory that are based on the assumptIOn 
that both models are competitive are mlsleadmg because they faIl to capture the role of monopoly 
In the Keynesian model 
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Introduction 

Classical economic theorists were hkened by John Maynard 
Keynes, In his General Theory of Employment, Interest, and 
Moneyl(7, p 16),1 to "Euclidean geometers In a non
Euchdean world" Just as non-Euclidean geometers bwlt new 
and usefullogJcal systems by denYing the fifth postulate 
of Euclid-the so-called "axiom of parallels"--so, Implied 
Keynes, can economists bUild a new and useful system of 
economic thought by denymg certaIn clasSiCal economIC 
postulates "It IS, then," claimed Keynes, "the assumptIon 
of equdhty between the demand prIce of output ~ a whole 
and Its supply pnce whIch IS to be regarded as the classIcal 
theory's 'axiom of parallels'" (7, p 21) Keynes was saYIng 
Let us generalIze by assuming that Marshaillan (8) supply and 
demand curves do not necessanly Intersect In equIllbnum, and 
then let us see If the resultmg theory better explams eco 
nonuc behavIOr than does a theory whlch_ assumes such 
curves do Intersect Keynes found the expenment In monop
oly theory successrul and concluded that "we are thus led 
to a more general theory, which Includes the classiCal theory 
With which we are famtliar as a special case" (7, p Vu) 

The classICal economic postulate to which Keynes objected 
Implied competitive markets It IS only In competitIve 
markets that Marshaillan supply and demand curves neces
sarIly mtersect m equllIbnum The classical theory treated 
competitIOn as the general case, and It recogmzed and 

*The author IS an economIst With the Economic Develop
ment DIVISion, ESS 

I Itahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 
references at the end of thiS drtlcle 
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diScussed monopoly as a special case Keynes was among 
those who sought to change thiS pomt of view and to consider 
the competItive clasSiCal model as a spec131 case of a general, 
monopolistIc model 

The Idea of replacmg' the classical extremes of competItIon 
and monopoly With somethmg more realistic had been,tn the 
a" for several years'before Keynes publIShed h,s General 
Theory Joan Robmson, m her foreword to Imperfect Com
petztlon, Identified an article by PIero Sraffa 10 the EconomIc 
Journal of December 1926 as "the fount from whIch my 
work flows" (10, p v) She attnbuted consIderable Impor
tance to the pnor contnbutlOns of R F Kahn, Roy F Harrod, 
and others "The notion of a supply curve has always 
been associated With the notIOn of perfect competitIOn:' 
Robmson remmds us, "but If we are to study conditIOns m 
which competition IS not perfect the orthodox conception of 
a supply curve must be reconSIdered" (10, pp 85-86) Robm
son concludes "It has been the purpose of the foregomg 
argument to show that _ It IS more proper to set out the 
analysIs of monopoly, treatmg perfect competitIOn as a 
SpeCIal case" (10, p 307) 

Chamberlin tells us In hiS Monopoltstlc CompettlJOn that hiS 
search for a hybnd theory of monopoly and competItion 
grew out of hIS analysIs of raIlway rates In 1921 (2, P 293) 
He agreed With Keynes and Robmson that "If either [monop
oly or competitIOn] IS to be omitted from the picture, the 
ubIqUItous monopoly has much more m Its favor" (2, p 11) 
Chamberlin underscored Keynes' pomt that "supply and 
demand are not equated In monopoly eqUIlibrium" (2, p 13), 
and he carefully dIstmgUlshed between eqUlhbnum pnces, 
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whIch occur under both monopoly and competitIOn, and the 
equality of supply and demand, whIch occurs only under 
competitive eqUlhbnum He used the terms "special" and 
"general" m the same context that Keynes and Robmson had 
used them, that IS, equality between demand and supply IS 
"merely a special case" of price eqUlhbnum, and the result 
of the hybnd model IS "very generally equIhbnum pnces" 
(2, p 15) 

Chamberlin dJffered from Keynes and Robmson, who vIewed 
competitIOn as a special case of general monopoly Instead, 
he VIewed monopollstlc competition as the general case of 
which pure competitIOn and pure monopoly were each 
specIal cases But he fully agreed that the classICal V1ew-that 
competitIOn was the general, and monopoly, the specIal 
case-was unacceptable All three economists sought a system 
for which supply and demand curves do not necessarily mter· 
sect In equlhbnum and, therefore, for which the supply pnce 
IS not equal to the demand pnce 

Today we consider Robmson's and Chamberhn's books as 
two Important landmarks on the road toward our general 
understandmg of monopolIstIC market structure We do not 
usually recognize Keynes' General Theory, pubhshed 3 years 
after the books by Robmson and ChamberlIn and 10 years 
after the artIcle by Sraffa, as another landmark on that 
Journey Keynes said of hiS own work that, If the clasSiCal 
postulate of competItion holds, "there IS no obstacle to full 
employment If, however, thiS IS not the true law 
there IS a VItally Important chapter In economiC theory whIch 
remams to be wntten and Without WhICh all diSCUSSIons con· 
cermng the volume of aggregate employment are futIle" 
(7, p 26) In hIS own preface, he recognIzed an Indebtedness 
to Kahn, Harrod, RobInson, and others who had contnbuted 
to the theory of monopolIstiC markets 

My purpose here IS to set forth a sImphfied version of Keynes' 
monopolIstIC theory My 31m IS not so hIgh as to explaIn the 
dlfficulbes thIS country has been haV1ng In recent years WIth 
mflatlOn, unemployment, sluggIsh growth, and a weakenmg 
dollar Rather, It IS to focus on one aspect of the models we 
now use to explaIn these problems and to suggest that the 
equations In these models, WhICh reflect either competitive 
pnce determInation or which represent a PhIllIps curve, 
might be replaced With equatIOns whICh reflect, Instead, the 
monopolistiC pnce detenmnatIon suggested by Keynes 

Keynes began In chapter 3 by redefimng four terms aggregate 
demand functIOn, aggregate supply functIOn, aggregate de
mand pnce, and aggregate supply pnce He contInued to use 

the claSSIcal jargon, but WIth dIfferent meanIngs The aggre
gate demand pnce became the proceeds WhICh entrepreneurs 
expected to receIve from the sale of the output assOCIated 
WIth a gIven level of employment The aggregate supply pnce 
for the output became the Income (factor cost plus profit) 
assocIated WIth that level of employment EqUllIbnum occurs 
when aggregate demand pnce equals aggregate supply pllce
that IS, when gross nalIonal product equals gross natIOnal 
Income ThiS eqUlhbrIUm defined what Keynes called "effec
lIve demand" (7, pp 25, 304) HIS redetimlIons d!rected 
attentIOn away from Marshalhan demand and supply curves. : 

Whereas Marshall spoke of a schedule of quanlIlIes that would 
clear the market for alternabve pnces, Keynes spoke of levels 
of employment that would be consistent With alternative 
levels of expendIture That Keynes used the old economIc 
Jargon to denote hIS new concepts resulted In considerable 
confUSion among hiS readers Thus, when Keynes spoke of 
"the intersection of the aggregate demand functIOn With the 
aggregate supply functIOn" (7, p 30), It was hIS own redefined 
concepts for whIch supply equalled demand-not the 
Marshalhan concepts Moreover, by hiS demal of the econo
mists' "axiom of parallels," he assumed at the outset that the 
MarshallIan supply and demand curves dId not necessarIly 
mtersect In equilibnum 

The Marshalhan schedules of quanlIlIes that WIll clear the 
market at alternatIVe pnces were suppressed m the KeyneSian 
reformulatIOn They were no longer needed because they 
were generally no longer expected to Intersect m eqUIlibrIUm 
Keynes explICItly alluded to the MarshallIan supply functIOn 
In hIS formulatIOn of the factor market, he saId that labor IS 
10 "perfectly elastic supply so long as there IS unemployment, 
and perfectly InelastiC supply so soon as full employment IS 
reached" (7, p 295) We can dIagram thIS reformulalIon of 
Marshalhan factor supply as follows, WIth X as an mdex of 
employment and P as an Index of the nommal wage x 

'Factor supply schedule
1------' 

OL-------------------------
xo x 
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The classIcal theory treated compehtwn as the general 
case, and It recognIZed and drscussed monopoly as a specUlI 

case Keynes was among those who sought to change th,s 
pomt of vIew and to consJder the competrtwe claSSIcal model 

as a speclal case of a general, monopOlJstlc model 

The perfectly elastIc segment of thiS factor supply functIOn 
reflects Keynes' Idea of rigId wages "Labor IS not prepared 
to work for a lower money-wage" (7, p 8) The segment 
became, In Keynes' monopolistic theory, the battle lme 
between bIlateral monopolists, management was on one Side 
and labor umons on the other 

Today we mterpret Keynes' aggregate demand function as a 
schedule oC expenditures that vary With Income lhs product 
supply curve m thlS reformulation IS reduced to the tauto
lOgical "mcome vanes With lncome," and It IS plotted on the 
Keynesian cross diagram as a 45° line A change In expendi
ture may reflect a change In pnce or m quantity or In both 

In addition to assummg a'ngJd wage so long as there IS un
employment, Keynes added that an mcrease m demand "wIll 
have no effect whatever on pnces" (7, p 295) The Imphed 
Marshalhan product demand schedule was, apparently, 
perfectly elastIc up to the level of expenditures warranted by 
the propensity tc consume out of Income The curve became 
perfectly melastIc at that pomt We can diagram thIS refor
mulation of Marshallian product demand as follows, With Y 
as an mdex of aggregate real product and P v as an mdex 
of the general price level 

/Product demand schedule 

f---L--, 

OL-----~-----------------------
yo y 

ThiS formulation set up the general pnce level as a battle hne 
between bilateral mO!1opohsts, consumers were on one SIde 
and busmess on the other Modlgham has shown that we 
need not describe the product market In thiS way to acrueve 
the KeyneSian result of unemployment In eqUlhbrlum, pro
Vided that we descnbe the factor market as one of IIgtd 
wages By the symmetry of the problem, we can assume 
IIgld pnces and flexIble wages, Instead of ngtd wages and 
flexible pnces, and achIeve a comparable result But we can

not ~chleve Keynes' results by assummg fleXible wages and 
flexible pnces because that IS tantamount to assumIng that 
the "axIom of parallels" holds Keynes exp_llcltly and re
peatedly descnbed the factor market as one of ngld wages, 
and he Imphed that the product market can be deSCribed as 
one of ngad pnces However, he did so only as an mterlm 
step In undersJ;andlng pressures on wages and pnces Keynes 
was mterested In explammg changes In pnces and wages both 
dunng penods of full employment and of unemployment 

A Model 

A model may help to clanfy the Imphcatlons of Keynes' 
monopohstIc theory Unlike Keynes' own versIOn, thiS sim
plified version of hIS model makes the Marsha!han supply and 
demand curves exphclt, and the KeyneSian aggregate supply 
and demand curves ImpliCit, thiS faclhtates a companson of 
the KeyneSian model With the clasSical model The model 
developed here excludes many of the vanables Important In 
KeyneSian analYSIS, such as consumption, Investment, and 
the money supply, It Includes the fewest number of variables 
reqUired for focusmg on the monopolIstic structure In the 
product and factor markets Modlgham has shown that such 
a slmphficatIOn IS suffiCient He found that the "propensIties 
to save and mvest are not a part of the mechanIsm determm
mg employment" (9, p 67) He also dIScovered that IOvol
untary unemployment IS "not [due I to the KeyneSian 
hquld:Jty preference This result IS due entIrely to the as
sumptIOn of 'ngld wages'" (9, p 65) 

Keynes assumed, m agreement wltlt the classical theonsts, 
that maximizatIOn of profits (11) IS the correct objective for 
the produclOg sector (7, p 23) 

(1) 

where (P, Y) IS the demand pnce and (11 + PxX) IS the supply 
pnce ThiS formulation recognizes a smgle product (Y), which 
may be thought of as rea! gross natIOnal product There IS a 
slOgle factor (X), which may be taken as labor Other f.ctors, 
such as land and capital, are suppreS§ed The ensumg diSCUS
sion wLlI be much Simpler If one also regards normal profits 
as suppressed and lets 1f represent profits In excess of those 
reqUired to keep firms 10 bUSIness 

In what fOllows, I maximize the above profit function subject 
to constramts and examIne the equl1lbnum conditIOns ThiS 
procedure ralses a problem of interpretation If we conSider 
that the aggregate profit level IS to be maximized, we Imply 
a centrally planned economy If we conSider Instead that 
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profits are m8Xlmlzed for each finn, we have an aggregabon 
problem 

We can tentatIvely take the general pnce level (Py ) and the 
nommal wage (P ) as gIVen, as Keynes does (7, p 295) Tlusx 
slmphfies the aggregatIOn problem because firm cost and 
revenue curves are addItive under thiS assumption Keyn~s 
relaxed thIS assumptIOn soon after Imposmg It (7, p 296) 
and mqulred mto mechamsms which change,the nomma!, 
wage level and the general prJce level I will examme Keynes' 
view, of those mechanisms lD subsequent sections But first, I 
make Keynes' slmplIfymg assumptIOn because It ehmmates 
the aggregatIOn problem and allows us to mterpret the result· 
mg equations as generai equIlJbnum condItions 

The quantitIes that Wlll clear the product and factor markets 
at these nflld pnces and wages are hmlted The level of real 
output (Y) IS less than or equal to the m8XJmum level allowed 
(yO) by the aggregate demand functIOn mcludmg autonomous 
and mduced demand 

y.;; yo (2) 

The upper bound on,tlle level of real output that will clear 
the market corresponds,to the pomt at whIch the Marshalhan 
product demand functIOn becomes perfectly melastlc The 
level vanes, for example, With a change In government pur
chases of goods and semces We take thIS bound as (tempo' 
rBrJly) fIXed 

The level of employment (X) IS less than or equal to full 
employment of the available labor force (XO) 

(3) 

The upper bound on the level of employment corresponds 
to the pomt at whICh the Marshalhan faclor supply functIon 
becomes perfectly Inelastic 

The objective IS maximized subject to the constramt of a 
producllon functIOn Keynes called the aggregate productIOn 
functIOn an employment functIOn (7, pp 25, 280) ThIS 
change m termmology mdIcates hIS mtentlon of usmg the 
functIon differently than It was used 10 the classICal fonnula· 
tIon. The employment function 15 

Y = {(X) (4) 

ThIS system of four equations can be represented as a 
Lagrangian funcbon 

L m P Y - P X + A (yo - Y) + A (XO - X)
y x 1 2 

+ Aa (((X) - Y) (5) 

The value of L IS m8XImlzed WIth respect to ,output (Y) 
and labor (X) and mmlmlZed WIth respect to the Lagranfllan 
multlphers (A'S), WIth the understanding that X, Y, and the 
X's are non-negatIve_ Necessary conditions for the solution to 
the problem lire as follows 

aL aL , r 
--P-A-A';;O -Y-O Y;' 0 (6)ay y I a ay 

aL dY aL 
- --P - A +Aa-';;O -X=O X;. 0 (7)ax ' dX ax2 

aL aL _ ... yo_ y~O -A =0aA Ia\ 1 

aL 
-= x"- x;'o' A, ;. 0 (9)

aA2 


aL 
-m ((X)- Y = 0 Aa > 0 (10)

aAa 


The middle column above msures that, If a vanable IS pOSItive, 
the correspondIng denvatJve In the left column equals zero 
and that, If the denvatJve IS nonzero, the correspondmg 
vanable In the nght column IS zero We are IOterested 10 the 
case for whIch output IS posItIve 0' > 0) It follows from 
equatIon (6) that aLlay = 0 and, therefore 

A ~ P - A (11)a y I 

For a posItIve level of employment, X> 0, It follows from 
equatIons (7}and (11) that the marfllnal condItIOn for 
equlhbIlum IS 

dY 
(P - A ) - - (P + A ) (12) 

y 1 dX x 2 

Keynes S81d that hiS "more genei8J theory mcludes the 
classIcal theory as a specIal case" (7, p VII) From the 
margmal condItIOn, equatIOn (12), we can 1!nderstand 
what Keynes meant When ..ther AI or A2 ,IS greater than, 
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Keynes explicitly and repeatedly described the factor market 
as one of rigId wages, and he lmpiled that the product 

market can be described as one of rlgzd prices 

zero, Marshalltan demand and supply curves do not mtersect 
and monopoly IS Implied, when both Al and A2 are zero, the 
Marshalhan curves mters~ct and cOl!1petIbve eqUilIbrIUm 
conditIons obtrun 	 ' 

dY
P -~p 	 (13)

Y dX x 

This IS exactly what, 3 years earher, Joan Robinson had saId 
was the preferable approach-It reversed the order Imposed 
by the classiCal approach of startmg Wlth a competitIve 
model and mclildmg mon_opoly as a special case 

Keynes thought that,the Lagrangian multipliers of our ver
SIon of hIS model (AI and A2 ) would vaDlsh only under 
government Intervention He said, "If our central controls 
succeed III establIshmg an aggregate volume of output corre· 
spondmg to full employment as nearly as IS practIcable, the 
classICal theory comes mto Its own agam" (7, p 378) The 
pomt of the general m9de1 IS that, gIven Its assumption of 
ngld pnces or ngld wages through a limited range of output 
or employment, the Marshalhan supply and demand curves 
need not mtersect In equlhbnum except as a special case 
The classical economists' counterpart to the "axIom of 
parallels" was "thrown over" (7, p 16) and a "VItally 1m· 

portant chapter of economic theory" (7, p 26) remamed to 
be wntten. 

Keynes showed that unemployment can eXIst In equlllbnum, 
and he focused on monetary and fiscal policies to move an 
equlbbnum With unemployment toward one of full employ
ment ?uc!l a policy In our SImplified versIOn of the model 
might be reflected by extendmg yO to a sufficiently high 
level that X :: XO In eqUlhbnum Keynes' pohcles were In' 

tended to reach thIS goal by forcmg Al and/or A2 toward 
zero Harrod (6) addressed thIS pohcy ISsue when he ex
panded the KeyneSian model to melude the effect of capital 
accumulatIon on the capacity to produce Harrod srod that 
capital accumulation, momentanly settIng aside considera
tIOn of the supply of labor, determmes the warranted rate 
of growth However, labor force availability determines the 
natural rate of growth Harrod was concerned that Keynes 
and hIS followers emphasized polICies which focus on the 
natural rate while overlookmg the warranted rate Some of 
Harrod's followers have concentrated on the warranted rate 
and overlooked constraInts on growth Imposed by the 
natural rate RobInson Said later of such models that they 
assume workers will come In from the woods to work when 
we need them and go back to eat acorns when we don't 
Keynes' monopohstIc theory, as extended by Harrod, allows 

the actual rate of growth In dynamiC eqUilibnum to dIffer 
from either the warranted or the natural rate When thiS 
Situation occurs, Harrod suggested that poliCies are needed 
to Intervene and move the economy toward what he called 
the proper rate of growth 

The special case of perfect competitIOn also results when the 
Lagrangian multipliers, Al and A" are set equal to zero 
To warrant that, we need only assume that demand IS less 
than the m.,<lmum, Y < yO (see equatIOn (8)), and employ
ment IS less than full, X < XO (see equatIOn (9)) In thIS 

I 	 speClai case It follows that average revenue equals margmal 
revenue, which equals margmal cost, which equals average 
cost, and the perfectly compelitIve eqUilibrium conditions 
hold (see equatIOn (13)) The Marshalhan supply and demand 
curves meet for thiS special case Keynes fruled to state that 
unemployment can eXist In a competitive situatIOn Robinson 
had anticipated such unemployment when she said, "there IS 
no natural tendency even under competItlon to mamtaIn full 
employment, which depends upon the levels of saVIng and 
Investment" (10, p 310) MorughaDl (9) also found unem
ployment In thiS Situation for which wages are ngId but 

compebtIve eqUlhbnum IS attamed 


Unemployment 

Keynes emphasized the problem of unemployment rather 

than mflatlon because that was the difficulty In Western 

economies when he wrote In the Simple versIon of hiS model 
presented here, the problem of unemployment can be de· 
scnbed and explaIned from either of two POInts of view 
msufficlent aggregate product demand or excess aggregate 
[actor supply The two explanatiOns are symmetncal and 
equivalent AdditIOnally, unemployment can be explamed 

In terms of factor market concepts or product market 

concepts Once agaIn, the two explanatIOns are eqUivalent 

Let us conSider the factor market first 


The Factor Market 

If there IS unemployment so that X < XO, then equatIOn (9) 
requires that A2 = 0 ThiS IS an excess of [actor supply If we 
set Al > 0, so that Marshallian equlhbnum does not occur, 
then It follows [rom equallon (8) that Y ~ yO and that real 

consumptIOn reaches the hm.t allowed by the propensity to 

consume There may be insuffiCient aggregate demand If 

output Increases to absorb the Idle labor when aggregate 

demand IS at Its hmlt, the added output will not clear the 
market and there Will be dlsequillbIlum The eqUlhbnum 

conditIOn III the factor market, With A2 :: 0 and Al > 0, can 

be stated 
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dY dY 
p-=p+X (14) 

:y dX IdX!II: 

Th,s rearranges the terms of equation (12), wIth Xz = 0 The 
expression on the left side IS often called the margmal value 
product or the margJnal revenue product It can be inter
preted as the Marshalhan demand curve for labor If the 
market IS competitive The supply curve for labor IS the 
perfectly elastIc segJnent of labor supply for whIch the wage 
equals P However, eqUilibnum IS not at the mtersectiOn x 
of supply and demand so long as X, > 0 and Y IS at Its upper 
hmlt, yO The margJnal condItIOn (equation (14» indICates 
that the Marshalhan supply and demand curves do not inter
sect In the factor market when Insufficient aggregate demand 
IS accompanIed by unemployment MargInal value product 
exceeds average factor cost by the quanbty (A, (dY /dX» 
The unemployment situatIOn In the factor market may be 
diagrammed as follows 

Factor supply 

MVP 

oL----~---------
XO XXe 

The factor market reflects a bIlateral monopoly between 
management and lahor That there IS no unique solutIon to a 
duopoly, oligopoly, or bIlateral monopoly problem had long 
been known EconomIc theory has a history of concoctmg 
scenanos whIch wIll help specIfy pOSSIble solutions Coumot 
(3) assumed that each duopohst conSIders that the output of 
the llVal firm IS gIven and then adjusts to maxImize profits 
Bertrand (1) assumed Instead that each duopolist conSIders 
the prIce of the nval firm as gJven Edgeworth (4) assumed 
that each nval would embark upon an endless senes of price 
undercuttIng and pnce hIkIng Chamberhn (2) assumed the 
eXIStence of many firms WIth shghtly dlfferenbated products 
Sweezy (11) assumed a kInked demand curve based on fear 
of retailatlon Von Neuman and Morgenstern (12) assumed 
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each manager followed a minImax strategy And a host of 
others have suggested pnce leadership, collUSIOn, and other 
strategIes to overcome the mdetermmancy As RobInson 
had s3ld, there wIll be a dIfferent solutIOn on each dIfferent 
assumptIon (10, p 87) 

Keynes found a dIfferent scenano whIch also aVOIded the 
cnsis of indetermInacy Labor,lf It had the power, would 
lIke to force up wages by the quanbty (A, (dY/dX» Manage
ment, If It had the power, would hke to hold wages down
even to a lower level than current wage If there IS an upward
slopmg Marshalhan supply functIon lurkmg somewhere 
below the perfectly elastIc segJnent shown by the dIagram 

Keynes assumed that "labor IS not prepared to work for a 
lower money-wage and that a reduction III the eXlstmg level 
of money-wages would lead, through strikes or otherwise, 
to a WIthdraWal from the labor market of labor whIch IS 

now employed" (7, p 8) He admItted that sometImes wages 
feU durmg slack perIods (7, pp 9-10) But hIS preferred 
scenano was that labor umans generally had suffiCient mo
nopoly power to prevent a wage reduction dunng penods of 
unemployment Were recovery to hegJn and the market to 
expand, Keynes assumed "more labor than IS at present 
employed IS usually available at the eXlstmg money~wage" 
(7, p 10) However, he recognized a situation not shown In 

the dIagram-that labor mIght hold out for a hIgher wage 
should the market expand even WIth unemployment and 
no inflatIOn "The wage UnIt may tend to nse before full 
employment has been reached there IS naturally for all 
groups (of workers) a pressure In thIS dIrectIon, whIch 
entrepreneurs will be more ready to meet when they are 
dOIng better bUSIness" (7, p 301) He expected labor umons 
sometImes to have the upper hand In the bilateral monopoly 
battle over wages when the economy began to do better, and 
he expected management sometimes to have the upper hand 
when the economy began to do worse, In general, however, 
Keynes' scenarIo called for a stand-off Wages were expected 
to contInue around current levels This was what J K 
GalbraIth (5) would later deScrIbe as countervaIlIng power 

The Product Market 

A monopoly element In the factor market Implies that 
MarshallJan supply and demand curves do not mtersect 
III the product market Consider, as before, that there IS 

unemployment (X < Xo) so that Az - 0 (equatIOn (9» and 
also that A, > 0 so that Y = yO (equatIOn (8» The margJnal 
condition In the product market when there IS InsufficIent 
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The pomt of the general model LS that. gruen rts assumphon 
of rlg.d prices or rigid wages through a l.m.ted range of out· 

put or employment, the Marshalll"n supply and demand curves 
need not mtersect In equlhbnum except as a special case 

product demand accompanied by unemployment, the usual 
Keynesian case, can be resta~ed as 

dX 
(~, - A,) = P dY (15)x 

where the nght sIde IS an expreSSIOn of marginal cost This 
rearranges the tenns 10 equatIOn (14) 

The expression on the nght side IS mterpreted as the 
Marshalhan supply curve for products If the market IS com 
pellt.ve The Marshalhan demand curve for products .s the 
perfectly elastIc segment for whIch the general pnce level 
equals P, The Marshall ..n supply and demand curves do not 
Intersect In product market equlhbnum'In this situation 
They dIffer from each other by the quanllty A, The sItuatIOn 
In the product market may be dIagrammed as follows 

Product demand 

/ 
11., { ___ -Me 

oL------------i_________________ 
Ye =yo Y 

Marginal revenue to each firm equals average revenue up to 
the pomt where the market IS exhausted At that pomt, a 
market ImperfectIOn bends the demand curve and margmal 
revenue falls to zero Eqwhbnum IS attamed With pnce m 
excess of margInal cost In thiS Imperfectly competitive mar
ket The gap (A,) m the product market and the gap 
(A, (dy{dx» m the factor market are two maDlfestatlOns of 
the same market ImperfectIOn 

A remnant of the Marshalhan product demand curve IS ap
parent m'the monopoly analysIs, but the curve which de
scnbed product supply In competition no longer performs 
that role, there IS no schedule of quantities that will be offered 
at alternative pnces The margmal cost curve does not func
tion as a product supply curve except m competitive markets 
Robmson devoted her chapter 6 to what has happened to the 
supply curve In monopolistIc markets She listed several 

scenanos which could be assumed that would allow a supply 
curve to be Identified She concluded "Although It IS 
possible to draw up a supply curve on anyone of these as
sumptions, there WIll be a different supply curve on each 
dIfferent assumption" (10, p 87) 

Keynes' scenano was one which trod upon the concept of 
consumer sovereignty and which gave the producer the 
balance of power In the bllater3.I monopoly confrontation 
between consumer and producer If consumers had 
market power, when there was msufficlent aggregate demand 
accompamed by unemployment, they could dnve pnces 
down by the quanllty A, If so, marginal cost would equal 
average pnce and the Marshalhan supply and demand curves 
would mtersect Keynes recognIzed that prices can fall dunng 
slack times, but frequently do not "Indeed," he said, "[ the 
economic system] seems capable of remwmng m a chromc 
conditIon of sub-normal actIVlty for a consIderable penod 
Without any marked tendency towards recovery or towards 
complete collapse pnces seem to be able to find a 
level at which they can remain moderately stable these 
facts of expenence do not follow of lOgical necessIty" (7, 
pp 249-50) But the "facts of expenence" are consistent 
With the scenano chosen by Keynes-that m which the 
monopohstJ.c power of producers agwnst consumers IS 

suffiCIent to hold pnces above marginal cost 

The general pnce level IS supported by monopoly power The 
forces of competition, were they effective, would decrease 
the pnce level by the quantity ~, Keynes defined admm· 
Istered pnces, or monopoly pnces, as "pnces which are 
detennmed by other consideratIOns than marginal cost" 
(7, p 268) 

Keynes' scenano of a stable general pnce level and stable 
wages when there IS InsuffiCIent aggregate demand and persist
ent unemployment Imphes that A} contmues to be greater 
than zero, that average revenue exceeds average cost, and that 
monopoly profits accrue to the producer Consumers fad to 
share m those profits If they cannot force a reductIOn m the 
general price level Labor falls to share 10 those profits If It 
cannot force a nse In wages 

Keynes' pohcy prescriptIOn for a situation charactenzed by 
msufficlent aggregate demand accompanIed by unemploy· 
ment was to shift the perfectly melastlc segment of the con
sumer demand curve to the nght Included In hiS methods for 
achieVing thiS result was Increased autonomous demand by 
busmess, government, or foreigners that would be accom
panIed by a multIplier effect In the household sector as 
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demand for workers shIfts to the nght, unemployment 
decreases, and Income Increases Keynes' target for monetary 
and fiscal pohcy was to fix the perfecUy melastlc segment of 
the demand curve so that 

• 	 In the product market, Al equals zero, the quantIty 
whIch clears the market exacUy equals the m3XI
mum allowed by the propenSIty to consume, and 
average pnce equals margInal revenue 

• In the factor market, Al (dY /dX) equals zero, there 
IS full employment, and marginal value product 
equals average factor cost 

When these conditIons hold, the eqUlhbnum conditIOns of 
clasSical competitIOn are satisfied as a speCIal case of the 
general theory, and full employment IS attamed wIthout 
mflatlon 

It IS pOSSible for equilibnum to be reached when there IS un· 
employment, when there IS unfulfilled demand, when Al and 
A2 both equal zero, and when the competItIve eqUlhbnum 
condItIOns hold Keynes dJd not discuss thIS situatIOn, but, 
as already mentIOned, Robmson recognized the pOSSibIlity 
and Modlgham exammed the SItuatIOn carefully Modlgham 
fruled to recognIze the product market ImperfectIOn caused 
by ngld prICes, but he was exphclt about the factor market 
ImperfectIOn caused by ngld wages, and he noted that thIS 
feature of the KeyneSian theory "explams the consistency of 
economIc equIllbnum WIth the presence of Involuntary unem
ployment" (9, p 65) TIus IS the competitIVe SItuatIOn wIth 
persistent unemployment dIscussed above 

Keynes was also concerned wIth what would happen If the 
perfectly melastlc segment of the demand functIOn shIfted 
to the right beyond the level r.equlred to ehmmate u;'employ
ment HIs answer "true InflatIOn" (7, p 303) ThIS situation 
IS the subject of the next sectIOn 

Inflation 

In hIS General Theory, Keynes paId greatest attentIOn to the 
problem of msufficlent product demand and periods of 
depreSSIOn The problem of msufficlent factor supply and Its 
relatIOn to InflatIOn was treated mostly In chapter 211 where 
he discussed the theory of pnces By the symmetry of the 
SImple model presented here, we could Just as well call thIS 
InflatIOnary situation one of excess demand In fact, that IS 

the way Keynes looked at It 

The Factor Market 

ConSIder the case'for whIch Y < yo (see equatIOn (8)) This 
Imphes that Al ~ 0 ConSIder that A2 IS greater than zero (see 
equatIOn (9)) Then It follows from (aL/aA2 )A2 ~ 0 that 
(aL/aA2 ) =0, therefore, X = XO That IS, when Al IS zero 
and A2 IS greater than zero, there IS full employment and an 
excess of demand relatIve to available supply One could also 
say of thIS SItuatIon that there IS an InsuffiCIent aggregate 

• supply relatIve to potential demand The marginal condition 
for eqUlhbnum m the factor market when msufficlent supply
whether of labor or of petroleum-and unsatISfied demand 
eXISt IS the followmg 

dY 
P 	-=P +A (16)

Y dX x 2 

ThIS rearranges the terms m equatIOn (12) WIth Al = 0 The 
expressIOn on the left SIde IS marginal value product Equa
tIOn (16) mdlcates that m the factor market the marginal 
value product of labor exceeds the average wage by the 
quantIty A2 The SituatIOn of insuffiCient factor supply and 
excess demand may be dlOgrammed as follows 

/Factor supply 

MVP 

O~------X~e-=--X-O--------------------~X 

In thiS Situation, labor UnIons will stnve to Increase wages tn 

the amount of' A2 Management can pay the ;ncrease In wages 
out of profits accrumg from the monopoly SItuation If labor 
UnIons have the monopoly power to extract thIS wage tn

crease from minagement,and thereby to ellmmate the mo
nopoly pwfits to busmess assOCIated WIth A2 > 0, classICal 
competitive equIhbnum condItions Will obtam In the factor 
market 10 the sense that margmal value product WIll equal 

average factor cost, and there will be full employment 
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Keynes'scenarlQ was one which trod upon the concept of 
consumer sovereIgnty and WhICh gave the producer the 

balance of power In the bIlateral monopoly confrontatIOn 
between consumer and producer 

However, that IS not the end of the story. It mIght have been 
If Keynes had felt that consumers could hold the Ime agOlnst 
product pnce mcreases If they could, both Ai and A2 would 
equal zero, and Income would be redlstnbuted from bUSIness 
to labor to reach eqUlhbnum But, accordmg to Keynes' 
mOatlOn scenano m chapter 21, producer, monopoly power 
agamst the consumer IS strong enough to pass the wage m
crease along to the consumer through an Increase lD the 
general pnce level In an effort to mamtam monopoly profits 
To the extent that producers can do so, InOatlOnary pressures 
will persISt, adwtlOnal rounds of hIgher wages WIll lead to 
additional rounds of hIgher product pnces, A2 WIll contmue 
greater than zero, and the Marshalhan supply and demand 
curves wlll never meet ' 

The Product Market 

ConSIder what happens In the product market dunng penods 
of msufficlent factor supply and excess product demand The 
margmal conditIOn can be refonnulated as 

dX dX 
P-A-~P- (17) 

, 2 dY x dY 

ThIS equation IS a rearrangement of the terms In equatIOn (16) 
The expression on the nght Side IS margmal cost Equation 
(17) Inwcates that In eqwhbnum the product pnce exceeds 
marginal cost by the quantity (A 2(dX/dY» ThIS product 
market SItuatIOn may be dIagrammed as follows 

Py 

Me 

/ Product demand A dX{1
2 dY I 

yo YYe 

If consumers had the power to decrease the general price 
level m the amount of A2 (dX/dY), perfectly competItIve 
classical conditIons for eqUIlIbrIum would be restored by 

, 

means of an Income transfer favonng consumers In Keynes' 
scenano, consumers do not have that power In fact, he saId 
that the producer monopoly power over the consumer was 
generally not only strong enough to hold the pnce line and 
mamtaln monopoly profits, but also strong enough to press 
for pnce mcreases In the event that wage Increases must be 
granted to labor monopolIes In the factor market 

To descnbe upward pnce pressures which ongmate m the 
factor markels before full employment IS reached, Keynes 
apphed the term "seml-lnfiatlOn" (7, p 301) ThIS IS not 
shown In the diagram He explamed such pnce pressures In 
terms of "the psychology of workers and the pohcles of 
employers and trade uruons" (7, p 301) ThIS source of pnce 
Change was part of Keynes' general VIew that pnces are always 
subject to change, generally upward, whether or not there IS 
full employment He found the analogy of senu-InOat,on to 
absolute inflation an Imperfect one 

The problem of what Keynes called absolute InOatlOn (7, 
p_ 301) an50s when there IS full employment and potential 
demand IS greater than the economy's capacity to produce 
The gap (A2 ) In the factor market and the gap (A2 (dY /dX)) 
In the product market are two manifestatIOns of the same 
market ImperfectIOns By the symmetry of the sunple model 
used here, the same analysIS follows from Interpretmg A2 > 0, 
either as a situatIon of excess product demand or as one of 
InsuffiCient factor supply Keynes regarded thiS situation as 
an excess of product demand Of Inflation, which IS demand 
dnven, he saId "[ If) a further mcrease In the quanllty of 
effectIve demand spends Itself on an Increase In the cost 
umt, we have reached a condition of true Inflation" 
(7, p 303) 

Conclusions 

Three conclUSions follow If the interpretation of Keynes 
presented here IS correct They relate to (1) Ius contnbutlon 
to monopohstlc theory, (2) hIS scenano about the balance of 
monopoly power among consumers, busmess, and factor 
owners (or labor umons), and (3) the Imphcallons for merging 
Keynes13n and neoclassICal models 

Perhaps It IS time to recognIze the contributIon that Keynes 
made to monopolIstiC theory so that he can take hiS place 
beSide Chamberlin, Robmson, and other early contnbutors 
HIS clear statement of a factor supply curve which IS perfectly 
elasllc up to the pOInt of full employment, and perfectly in

elastiC at that pomt, Introduces a market Imperfectlon-an 
element of monopoly The factor market ImperfectIon asso

" 
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ciated W1th ngId wages has a counterpart 10 the product market 
m two senses FllSt, the frulure of Marshalhan supply and 
demand curves to mtersect 10 the factor market Imphes that 
they do not mtersect m the product market either, whether 
pnces there are conSidered fleXible or ngId Second, the prod
uct demand curve can be drawn as perfectly elastic up to the 
pomt of effectIVe demand and perfectly melastIc at that pomt 
In the case of rigId product pnces, there IS an explICIt Imper
fectIon-an element of monopolY"""1n the product market as 
well 

The theory of monopoly says that Marshalhan supply and 
demand curves need not mtersect III equlhbnum There IS no 
IdentIfiable schedule of quantItIes that Will he offered m the 
product market at alternatIve pnces which can be mterpreted 
as a product supply schedule SInularly, there IS no Identifiable 
factor demand schedule III the factor market Keynes' assump
tIOns of market ImperfectIons remove hiS model from com
petitive analYSIS That he knew full well what he was domg 
IS clear from hIS declaratJon of a need to controvert the 
economIsts' counterpart to the geometers' "axIOm of parallels" 
and thereby to develop an economic theory which no longer 
assumes that competitIve demand and supply schedules of 
pnces and quantlttes Intersect 

Neither ohgopoly nor bilateral monopoly problems have unIque 
solutIOns Economists mtroduce umqueness by assummg a 
scenano Keynes solved thIS problem by settIng up three 
monopolIstic mterest groups consumers, producers, and 
labor In the battle between consumers and producers, he gave 
the balance of power to producers Of Keynes' three mterest 
groups. consumers were the weakest With respect to market 
power Consumers have lIttle power to press for lower pnces 
III a receSSIOn, and they offer lIttle resistance to pnce Increases 
In an inflation In the battle between producers and labor, 
Keynes gave the balance of power to labor dunng fuD em
ployment and mllatlOn, but assumed a stand-off (or pOSSibly 
a balance to producers) dunng slack tImes He exphcltly 
recogmzed that one IS not lOgically compelled to accept hiS 
scenario He apparently was a1so aware that some scenano 
was needed to dose the theory and achieve a umque and ac
ceptable solution, he apparently felt hiS scenano led to a 
more realistiC model than the alternatives 

Many books and articles have been wntten seekmg to recon
cIle Keynes Wlth the clasSiCal economic theonsts The task has 
proven dIfficult Researchers usually present the KeyneSian 

model Wlthout makmg the pnce-quantJty schedules m the 
monopolIstic product and factor markets explicit, worse, 
they often present It without reference to the employment 
function or to the factor markets, and they focus on Keynes' 
redefined concepts of aggregate supply and demand m the 
product market Efforts at reconclbng Keynes with the 
ClassICal economIsts usually reinstate competitIOn, yet, It was 
Keynes' express mtentIon to throw over thIs assumption 
When efforts at reconciliation make the employment function 
exphclt m order to connect the product market With the 
factor market, cntlcs seldom recogruze that Keynes' mter
pretatlOn of the employment function (7, chapter 20) has 
the lOgIC mOVIng from product to factor, whereas the usual 
InterpretatIon of the productIon functJon m clasSiCal theory j 

and also m what IS commg to be called "supply-side eco
nomics," has the lOgIC mOVIng 10 the OPPOSIte duecbon, from 
factor to product Keynes solved for eqwhbnum of aggregate 
supply and demand m the product market and then exammed 
the labor requirement to determme whether the situatIOn IS 
one of unemployment or mflatIon, the classICa1 model solves 
for eqmhbnum of Marshalhan supply and demand m the 
factor market and then uses Say's Law to clear the product 
market of the resultant output 

Euchd's fifth postulate Imphes that one and only one parallel 
to a given straIght hne can pass through a given pomt In 
consequence of thiS. space IS assumed to be straIght, not 
curved, we say that the sum of the mternal angles of a tnangle 
IS 180 degrees ThiS postulate can be contradicted either by 
assummg that several parallels to a given strrught hne can pass 
through a given pomt, or that there are no parallels In 
consequence, space IS curved and the sum of the angles of a 
tnangle may be either less or more than 180 degrees Seekmg 
to reconcile KeyneSIan theory With clasSiCal theory by first 
assummg perfectly competItJVe markets IS analogous to 
seekmg to reconcile Emstem's general relatlV1ty theory With 
Newtoman mechaniCS by first assummg that one and only 
one parallel to a given straIght lIne can pass through a given 
pomt EInsteIn's contracbctIon of EuclId's 3Xlom of parallels 
led him to a general theory of relatlV1ty Keynes' contradiction 
of the economlSts' "axIOm of parallels" led him to a generai
monopolIstIc- theory which, he felt, better explamed the 
econonuc world In which we hve than the special case of 
competitIOn To Keynes, the phrase "general theory" meant 
"monopolistiC theory", he mIght have entItled hiS book 
The Monopollstlc Theory of Employment, Interest, and 
Money 
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Of Keynes' three mterest groups, consumers were the 
weakest with respect to nwrket power Consumers have 
little power to press for lower prices In a recession, and 

they offer bttle resIStance topnce mcreases In an mflatlOn 
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The rapid growth In the volume of statIStics has been due 
largely to the collectIOn of many addItIOnal data for use m 
admlnIstenng governmental programs Statistics have 
been adapted for many uses for which they were not ongmally 
mtended Moreover, the growth of economic statiStiCS. [IS] 
unequal and somewhat haphazard from the Vlewpomt of 
supplymg the mfonnatlOn most needed m makmg pohcy de· 
CISlOns statIstics must be developed to serve a purpose or 
need statistiCS must proVide facts that Will help people In 

maktng deCISIOns 
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